
Fix: Reconnect your drive on Windows 10

Having a file backup is crucial, and thanks to the File History feature, you can easily create backup for 

your files on Windows 10. Unfortunately, certain issues with File History can occur once in a while, and 

you might get a notification saying that you need to reconnect your drive on Windows 10.

File History creates backup of your files automatically and stores the backup on an external hard drive. 

In some cases, certain issues can occur, and you might get an error message saying that you need to 

reconnect your drive. Since having a backup is rather important, this can be a big problem, but 

fortunately, there are several solutions available.

Fix reconnect your drive error message on Windows 10

Solution 1 – Reconnect your drive and manually start the backup process

Open Settings app.1.

Navigate to Update & security > Backup.2.

Click on More options > Back up now.3.

File History feature requires that an external hard drive is connected to your PC in order to work 

properly. If for some reason your external hard drive has been disconnected for too long, you’ll see 

a message asking you to reconnect your drive. To fix this problem you just need to reconnect your 

external hard drive and manually start the backup process. To manually start the backup, do the 

following:
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In addition to manually starting the backup process, you can just connect your hard drive and wait for 

the scheduled backup to start automatically.

Keeping your PC at peak performance isn't as hard as you think, especially if you have a proper software 

tool such as ReimagePlus.

Download ReimagePlus (100% safe download and endorsed by us).1.

Click “Start Scan” to find Windows issues that could be causing PC problems. 2.

Click “Repair All” to fix all issues. 3.

This software that we strongly recommend will repair most computer errors, protect you from file loss 

and hardware failure and optimize your PC for maximum performance. 

In order to quickly fix the issue like the one which brought you here and prevent other ones from 

happening, we advise you to download ReimagePlus now! Thus, not only will you have an error-free PC, 

but it will also be as fast as when you first bought it.

Solution 2 – Create a FileHistory folder

Create a new folder on your computer and name it FileHistory.1.

Right click the newly created FileHistory folder and choose Properties.2.

Navigate to Sharing tab and click the Share button.3.

Choose Everyone from the menu and click the Add button.4.

Once Everyone has been added to the list, click the permission level and choose Read/Write.5.

Click the Share button.6.

In addition, you can navigate to Advanced Sharing section in Sharing tab and click the Advanced 

Sharing button.

7.

If you’re getting message saying to reconnect your drive, you might want to try creating a new 

FileHistory folder and adding it to File History. To do that, just follow these steps:

      



Click the Permissions button.8.

When Permissions window opens, make sure you set Permissions for Everyone to Full Control.9.

Click Apply and OK.10.

After you’ve created and shared FileHistory folder, go to File History and add FileHistory folder as 

a network drive.

11.

Restart your computer and you’ll be able to select your internal drives again.12.

READ ALSO: Fix: Windows 10 Can’t Connect To This Network•

Solution 3 – Choose not to copy the remaining files to a saved location

Reconnect your drive message might appear if you delete certain files from File History. If that happens, 

you’ll be asked if you want to copy the remaining files to the saved location. If you choose to copy the 

remaining files, you would receive the same error message. In order to fix this, it’s important to choose 

not to copy the remaining files. By choosing this option the entire backup will be created again thus 

fixing your problem.

Solution 4 – Delete the File History configuration files

Press Windows Key + R and enter %localappdata%. Press Enter or click OK.1.

Before trying this solution make sure to create a backup for your files. This process might delete all the 

files on your external hard drive that you use for backup, so make sure you save them somewhere safe. 

After you’ve saved your files to a safe location do the following:

      



When Local App Data folder opens, navigate to Microsoft\Windows\FileHistory\Configuration

folder.

2.

After you open Configuration folder you should see four files in it. Delete them.3.

Start File History and you should be able to create backups again.4.

Solution 5 – Format your external hard drive and run File History again

Open This PC and locate your external hard drive. Right click it and choose Format.1.

Click the Start button in order to format your hard drive.2.

If you’re getting reconnect your drive error message, you might want to format your external hard drive 

that you use for backup and recreate your backup again. Bear in mind that formatting your external hard 

drive will permanently delete all your files from that external hard drive, so you might want to back up 

certain files. To format an external hard drive, do the following:

      



After the formatting process is completed, start File History again.3.

You’ll be asked if you want to save older version of File History. Choose No and create a new 

backup.

4.

Solution 6 – Make sure your drivers are up to date

In some cases, reconnect your drive message appears if your external hard drive isn’t fully compatible 

with Windows 10. To fix this issue, it advised that you download the latest drivers for your external hard 

drive.

Before addressing any computer issue, we always recommend scanning and repairing any underlying 

problems affecting your PC health and performance.

Downloading drivers manually can be a long and tedious process, therefore, in order to ensure your 

computer is running error-free and using the latest drivers, you can use tools such as DriverAgent Plus

to download quickly all the necessary drivers.

Download DriverAgent Plus (100% safe download and endorsed by us).1.

Once the download is complete start the DriverAgent Plus.2.

Click the Start Scan button and let DriverAgent Plus download all the necessary drivers.3.

To use DriverAgent Plus follow these simple steps:

Outdated drivers can often cause crashes, file loss and even permanent damage to your computer. To 

ensure that your computer is stable, make sure to regularly check for driver updates with DriverAgent 

Plus.

Solution 7 – Reconnect your external hard drive

Sometimes reconnect your drive error appears if you switch your external hard drive with another. To 

fix this issue, it’s advised that turn off your computer and remove your current external hard drive. After 

reconnecting your previous external hard drive, start your computer again. Everything should work 

without any problems and you shouldn’t get reconnect your hard drive message. Turn off your 

computer and reconnect your new external hard drive. After your computer boots, everything should be 

working normally.

Solution 8 – Delete few files and run File History cleanup

Few users claim that this issue can be fixed by deleting a few files from your external hard drive and 

      



Few users claim that this issue can be fixed by deleting a few files from your external hard drive and 

performing a File History cleanup. Several users reported that they managed to fix the problem by using 

the aforementioned method, so you might want to try it.

READ ALSO: Fix: System Backup Failed on Windows 10•

As we already mentioned, having a backup is rather important, and if you’re getting Connect your drive 

error message on Windows 10, make sure to try some of our solutions.

WE RECOMMEND: Update all the drivers on your Windows PC
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